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About face 
Imagine having a tumour the size of a cricket ball removed from your cheek. your jaw split to correct 
a ch ildhood deformity or your face rebuilt using bone from your hip after an assault with a baseball 

bat. w ould having your portrait painted help you get over the trauma? Maxillofacial surgeon 
lain Hutchison !right} had a hunch it might. So he called 1n Glasgow artist Mark Gilbert. who spent a 
year at St Bartholomew's and the Royal London Hospital paint ing his patients before. al ter and during 
their surgery. The results will be exhibited at the National Portrait Gallery in London later this month. 

Michael Bond hears how the psychological effects on the patients exceeded all expectat ions 

Why did you think •n •rtl1t might help 
your patients? 
IH: F1r•tly, I wanted a wll( of lnfonTt1ng the 
public aboul wtHlt 11 ,1fld what isn't possible 

w1tll lllodntn IMltll suroery. I coulan·[ have 
done thut with photogrflphy b&eiluse ifs too 
harsh. Secondly, I wnntod to show that peo-

~ plu w11h lnclnl <llsf1gu1ement ohcn tead full 

~ and rewording Jwos The pubhc has a major 
J <llff1cu1ty ""Ith fBcidl disfigurement: they 
l etther look tlwavor lhey'-tMe. It's a maJOt bar· 
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ner that ha1 to be OWtComa Th•d'Y. 1 w.CW'lted 

to :Wtow a portrait 8fttlt to P9int t~s tne, 
wou'd f\9V9f 01hcrw ~• pamt-taces 1n ,,.~ 
s1tion. pfly&IC1tlly Jlnd emoUona1ty. Ftnauy. I 
thOuQht havtog tho pA1nt1nos ctone n 1C)ht h8\le 

a catharttC eHoc oo the PI uent&. 

What did you think of tho ldoa when 

lain approached you? 
MG· 'w\'<li ''Cltf'.:S by 1t !C&uSt" i.new 

wou d t. e ,.. 9tl1Y cna..9ed than 

anythong I'd de81t w th before A IOI of art 

involves taking aometl"I no mundane and 

creatu'Q someth109 ~·•• out of 1t-th1nk 
of Tracy Em1n·a bed B"t at ttle $3me ttme I 
was nervous. I worried tnat l"d be focusing 
on the patients' dcfofm11ea, and that the last 
thong they'd .. ant .. aa 10 be pamted. I th0ugl1t 
I'd be fOCUS'"V 011 tninQl lhey d rmllef fo<!jeL 

t was alto wonied Dbo<ll the responsibiktoes 

I .. as 90'"9 to """' to laf<,e "" L'W you dOn I 
norm.. ty ,,_ to• • pa1ntet 

H-did tt>e patMnU cooperate? 

H Yw !>ad to be careful "°" you 

--them r111 ••ample, you can t 
JUSI NY to a patient ·-.. QOI CatXef, and 
by the woy I'd really like you to ,,.... }'OUI' 

po<traot painted• I'd talk to them about t 
after 1e-e1ng them aove-ro~ tlmH. Not a 
a1ng1e pat1ont · a 11.e; id oo 

Old anybody drop out? 
MO Tw\J ;> 1t 'lt co1J 11"1 t mnke their 
app; nt n it ~ u1 thetef Oft ne-wer 
otMted tNl proceu Bui once ..., alll<ted 
l10bOO'/ draoped out Not only that. but I d be 

malting mo<e and mote - °" tnem 
n the l""'>lln9 progressed and tlW)' _,, 

el>onys ._au.e and lllly9CI w1UI I rlg!ll 

IOU!e end 

H- did they differ In •tt•I- to tl>e 
_.,.. you uau• llY pa•nt? 
MG They_,, comOI01oJy dilfere t n takes 
a ce<ta.n omount Cl cou• ogo al the tint of 
hm\,..a fOf ooople to an tor a portrait. Ou•te 

oNen people"'" oonumely ollcoded II they 
uunk )'Ou vo 1n1MOPfl 'entod them Out w•tn 
these pat ttnt1 1h It '* 1sn t an issue Tt-.ey 
we•e 011 oo po111Jve about being p:i led I 
re11tsed I coukln t oo cU et too many art.ls 

tJc tanQeftll but at the "'""' Ume I wun t 
qolnQ to ttauer Of """' se I ju1t tneo to DO 

.. straiQl1I ... -- """ .,_, those PI> 
IJenlS ""°"' I por1,_1 ., 5UrQef " their 
skulls un11shed in to¥Od tne re:MAs 

The pr0i-ct I• - tac .. , IO why 
•re m•ny of tM p.9•nttngt: of the 

whole pel'IOO? 
IH• I hlld totd Mar'k that I dadn I want t>od.es 
I JUSt 'Wanted tacn Th 1 is facial suroery, 
you II onl)' distrnc:t from tne- process if )OU 

t>hOW the v.hokt bOOy. I s.aM:t. But ho fCWf()(O 

the rule~ and chatOQOO the parame1ers It 
happened t>eeause c1 M.Jleeda lHe J:MCture 

ovef1eat • 1t tlte on 111lo came to me •11en 
5.he 'l'taS not qlJ te three She S from 

Bang 3d"'1 and her parents don 1 ape•• 
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Art thtr1py tlolt to rlgMI Henry 
EkjM, who wved up to travet trom 
Nlgtrl1 for hit op1r1tlon. with his 
s.cu\ tht b1rrbttr Htnry dt 
Lolblni•r•. who hll hid 15 
ojMr1llons 10 stop tht 1pr11d ot the 
s1Uv1r)' 9l1nd c1nctr th11 h11 cost 
him 111 tht bontt on tht ltlt sldt of 
his httd (••• main plcturt prtvlous 
p1gtl; Mllttd• 11t1r ht1 optratlon 
to remove 1 yolk·sac tumour 

·some patients carry 0round c1 photograpt1 ol their pa1nt1ng. When 
someone asks the111 about +t e1r scar. they'll bring out U1e photograpr' 

much EOilllth. Sho ntid a huoe malignant 

yolk ooc tumour We g ... her chemotherapy 
end then I look 11 out. 

She llkod being P•lnted? 
MG: She loved 11 She came to Iler first ses
sion aftor th1 oparooon wnh a pink ribbon 1n 
her h&lr &nd woonng on smaz1no bottle-green 
volvol droll and I though!. wo're not going 
to ml&1 out on tnls. So I did n full length Og
ure and It oovc me the opportunity to move 
owoy rrom tho muo shot approach that I'd 
boon following untll then. 

Wh•t I• the ndv•ntnge of showing more 
than their lace? 
IH Mark man8QOO to capture much mote 
about the patront1 and demonstrate their 

emohons. So you see Httnry de LoltMn181e 
(00...., lnlOdlOI, tile oa,.,lster who ha$ unde<· 
gone 15 opernoon1 1n 13 years for sa1rvary 

glan<I cancer, comp1e1ely relaxed and at ease 
with himself, w11h half his face missing. You 

see Mazoed• w11h n littlo Mona Usa smile on 
her face. You can see their enlouons 1n a 
way you cnn't In photographs. 

Old you get to know the patients more 

than you do your u1ual subjects? 
MG: Yes. this was CU\Ot.OOr way in which 1t was 
so different. I was activety trying to create a 

stron9 connection with them because I 

..-tM r opinoon. Tl>Bt made the poctures 

ll<:he<. In many cnse1 I 00! IO o.now them ~ 
... 11. No<ll'ally you Mve to be QU•te Oospas 
1k>nate lbOut the 1uOJect1 you're painting, 
and when 1t comea to a11ea11no whether a 
painting la good or blld. tho lost person you·d 

ask la the mo<1ol. With thl1 It was the com
plete OPPo81IO. 

lnln, how close do you got to your pa1lont1? 

IH: The naturo of the surgery means that I 
have long rolatlonshlpa with them. With can 
cor pnllantt I'm reviewing 1hem for the fOSt 

ot theif hve1 I enjoy hav1no close relation· 
ships with them. I think tt's very important 

11 thmt unu1u11 among 1tugoons? 

IH: I can thonk ol gone181 uroeons who do 
form str~ >no elution.an ps with the r pauents, 

though I'd aoytll<.'Y"'"'e the e"""ption. Being 
pt"Ofe.s.s1on8il and btl1ng d11tpasst0f\ate in the 
sense of be•no able to treat people doesn't 
mean that you'f& cold and ~ou don't show 

warmth an<I e1no11on. It JUSl means that when 
you corne to the crunch of operaung oo some-
one, you don't go 10 plocos omotlonally. You 
have to undorsu1nd peoi>le In order to trea1 

them. It isn't enough to say, "Right. you 
need this operation ond we're going to do it 
tomorrow.· If I havu to ten a patient that 

their problem is cancer. in that moment 
their whole life chan9es You ha\t·e to corn-

mun1cate, to ... the person 11 • whote end 
not as a wnt1uno cancer facial suroery is 
probably the moat oramat1c: thing these 

patients w111 have encountered. Any SUl'Oety 

11 11 te!'rffylng 11perlence, but imagine 
surgery where you know your Jaw II going 
to oo spill, where you're having half your 

tongue romoveo. whoro you'rG having bone 
tnkon fron-1 your hip ttnd put In your face. 
Those ore huge opcrotlona. Personally. I'd 

be acared If I hnd to hnvo nn In.growing 

toenail !'cmovud. 

Old thot Intimacy feed Into the art? 

MG: Absolutely. They were all vary frank and 
open. But u was 0110 to do with the strong 
relationship thlU t was h8'V1no with them. 
This was ,1s much to my benefit. because I 

wouidn·t have t>Hn a1>1e to 00 tne pa1nt1ngs 
11 'd lelt I mOQht be upsenong them. I needed 
them 10 rea~&ure me tha1 I was doing the 

nght thing, espec1a1ty 11nce the 1m&ges I was 
daallno with were so graphic. I fe1t 1ncred bly 
an•lous thel I might be stepping over the 

mark. so thet f&mil1anty between me tlnd the 
patients was crucial. 

How much of a co1hortlc effect did the 

paintings hnve? 
IH: tt has been incredibly dramauc. so much 
so that we 9ot a psychologist 1n 10 study the 

changes I thOught that seeing the paintings 
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might have some kind of cathartic effect. 
but I didn't occount for the effect that 
would come rrom simply sit ting for the artist. 

How do you explain that? 
MG: They were in e safe environment. WOfk 

Ing on o on•to-one basis with somebody v.ho 
wo11ncrechbfY Interested In them. They found 
that pltdslng. They could talk to me aoout 
their expenences, end I could talk to them 

ebOut ._,hat it was llke see1no them in the 
opeu1uno theetre-wttat was happening 
a<ounO them, the musoc that was playtng In 
the beckoround, and so on. They alw8)'1 

a1kO<I al>oul tho other people I had already 
pa1ntlld, they enioyea hoanng •boul them. 

Ob11lou1ly I hod • different kind of relotlon 
11up with thorn to 1a1n·1, &nd In many cm1e1 
thoy were telling ma things that U>oy hadn't 

told him ooout the iroo1ment. I could go 10 
lain ond toll him noout U>elr anxieties. 

How much did they want to know 
about whot happened to them during 

1uroery? 
IH Some pa111n11 Ilk• to see pllotogrepl'I& or 
a video ot 1h11r operation because they 
become CUfloul e1le< discussing It With M8fk. 

The PIY"ho'°O'st lays It's a eoplng mecll• 
nl&m. 11 • the pa11an1 1ay1no. ·1 can hlC~ 
th11. • Some patlenll carry around a photi> 
graph of U>eir painting. When they go Into • 

l>Ub end someone asks about the scar. they'll 
bnng ou11he photograph and show them. 

It'• one 1hlng to hnve your portrait 
painted, quite nnother to have 

It exhibited. How do Ille patients 
toke to thnt? 
MG As tor as they're concerned. the more 
people who get 10 see the pamt1n9s the bet

ter. They seem to feel that the paintings are 
doong a JOO 0<1 thelf tiehalf . Somo patients 
don't like loof<lng In a m11ror and they don't 

like loofong at photograpi'ls of themsefveS, 
but they love the painungs. They look at the 
poctlKO of them palntea aunng their operation 

and uy, ·That's the lowest Pont of my ''" 
ana I've got through 11. • Because they feel 
that way about them. they're happy about 
the1n be1no e xhibited. It gives them a sense 
ot empowerment: not only is 1t going 1n an 

exh1b1tion, 1t 's also touring the country. 

fot mortt lnlo1mnlion '>et the Facial Surgery 
Rti~.lrch foundation\ web.site al 
www"av1n9lac1s.couk Saving Faces opens at the 
HdUOttll POf1rlll Gall&r)' on 27 F•bruary M,uk 
G1lb4-11 cuntnlly has a 'l.o4o exh1b111on at Beau.i 
Arts C..iiltry, Cork St,.et. london 1020 7437 57991 
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THE PATIENT'S STORY: ROLAND SCOTT 

· 11 11.&ntd a1 tootl\adMt, bul wt>en they took Ille toot.I> out ..a look• l>iopsy 

on the at>scess It turned out to be cancerous. It was rathef urgent because 

It wa1 oproadlng acroa• the roof ol my mouth. The aurgoon CUI around the 

nose and up right undeme•th the eye. Ha pulled all that ll<Jn back and CUI 

out the whole upper part of my left jaw and right back to my oar and up to 

my oye. Ho had to put a brace In under the eye so I wouldn•t ioso it. 

Obvlously I lost my left nostril. 

"W11on they asked me if I minded tielng pelnteo I though! It would Oe good 

tor me, and I thought It would be good for other people, to make them aware 

of what can be done. During the painting I used Mark like a doctor, he was 

getting nil my Huie troubles. I'd tell him about things that weren' t right, then 

I'd get o phone call from one of the surgeons and it would all be sorted out. 

· 11 wa1 _.airy helpful with the radiotherapy. I had majO( problems with 

that and with the mask I had to wear. I would tell Mat!< about the mask. how 

1 could haldly b<ealhe out of 1t and how It came right down my throat. - ·re 

lying °" your back and the mac:t11ne starts up and you can feel a noise 

humming In your ears and you can taste buming flesh and then you get the 

smell. It was horrible. They gave me some taOlell to calm me down. Thal 

happened every day for twenty minutes for six weeks. I d!'eaded tt. 

"I wanted Mark to paint me in the mask 1>eeause I felt the mask was an 

Important part of the process. When he did the ptilnling I was standing up 

with the mask on and I could reel the tension rising agoln. W11en I loOk at 

lhnt picture I say to myself, yeah, thal's how I used to leel, ond It doesn't 

bother me at oll to look at it . I've got the mask ot home. I couldn't leave it at 

the hOSJ>ltol. My grandson plays with it. He thinks 11'1 lovely." 


